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laud Canada is not the cheapest market) and 
Inlying only what is absolutely neveasary. There 
has Iks'ii a revival of criticism in the sindon news- 
|i.i|iers cf the ineasttrcH initialed by the Minister ol 
I'inaiice for the restrict on of the movement of
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power of customers for our wheat is being limited. 
There is very little in this criticism. The effect 
of olir taking large i|Uanlitics of securities now held 

. to raise Sterling ex-
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change in New York and incidentally further in
crease the premium <m New York funds in Mon
treal.
cost of wheat correspondingly to tin British pur
chaser, though that would not lie all gain, owing 
to the contrary movement between New Lait and 
Montreal. It is apparent, 
inclination to buy Canadian wheat at present is 
not due to inubilitiy to pay for tl. but is solely 
the result of the |*ilicy of buying only what is ne
cessary and at prices in other markets, with which 
(Kissibly Canadian grain could not compete 
were Ms cost to the British purchaser reduced by
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The rise in sterling would decrease the(Continued from front Page)
the other sidemany weighty considerations 

which may lie advanced against it.
taking into account such revolutionary ideas as 

I host», however, a survey of the present position ol 
taxation in Canada makes clear enough that for the 
next two or three years the Minister of I* innove 
and his advisers will have ample material lor study 

ami of their incidence in

on
Even with

out however, that the

of )Nlli('i<N of IIIXIIt Oil 
relation to the needs of the revenue, And the gen-

even

t*rul development « f the I Nonunion.
The general boat lie*» situation remains 

changed. The crops of "sales" in the retail trade 
has increased enormously in the last fortnight in i\er,
face of the fact that the iicriud for Christmas circumatanees of the Canadian credit position which 
season'll trade has already begun. These "sties" have made these rest returns which, we agree are 

' purchases at a bargain theoretically objedtmnaltU». desirable tu practice.
To put the matter iptile bluntly, the Canadian 
credit position is at the moment a highly strained

But

ait improvement in exchange.
The weak point of the Ijond in crilicielii, hnw- 

is that it overlooks entirely present day

iin-

orise from two eatisis,
ligure of goods from distressed holders which it is
sought to t urn over rapidly, and a desire to redilcc .... , ,
u,ventur es of ordinalv sloi'k. ........  the informa- one, though, we believe not dangerously so
lion we have gathered this week, it op,-cars that there is every reason why the machinery of Can- 
while the public is snapping up eagerly any real a,lia,, credit should no, now lie re.pi.red to take 
bargains they are no, disposed to ass.st merehants care of the redemption of considerable amounts of 
in turning into cash high priced stocks, which have foreign debt. If the restrictions ate lifted at any 
licen only moderately reduced price and retai'ers very early dale, the ell eel of much action, we !..

not meeting will, much success in reducing lieve will Ik- to send the prices of investment secur- 
their holdings. In regard to general trade, as in nies in Canada to considerably lower levels than 
regard to the st.sk market in fad. the publie has they have touched lately. 1. may be agreed tha 
become l.r.nlv convinced that I he bottom of prices this is desirable in order to stimulate ...vestment 
has not vet been seen, and is holding off purchases demand, but it is perfectly obvious that an undue 
accordingly. Convex on will, honkers in the depreciation of standard investment securities 
last few .lays who are best able to size up the might have other consequence, wl, eh are distinctly 

commercial situation ns a whole, do not not desirliale. .
great deal of optimism regarding the One result of the movement of gram to the

Vnited States, instead of to Europe, has so tar hail 
little attention paid to it. hut it is a fact of con- 

Th it is the Canadian rail-

are

present 
suggest a
posaihilitv of early liquidation and a consequent 

easier conditions which would facilitatereturn to
a revival in trade activity.

It is also clearly evident now that the Western 
farmers and the whole country must he prepared
for a very slow forward movement of last season’s arc living affected very 
crops and then only at prices very considerably tb s. and a good deal more ,s likely to be heard ... 
reduced below the level of recent years. The this connect,»,, when on the exptry of the ten |xe 
Brrtish purchasers are smtplv in the position of rary increase recently grant,si. the subject of 
other purchasers, buying in the cheapest market freight rates again calls attention.

sidvrablv importance.
getting only a vvrv >rt haul iiiHtvatlwavn arc

a long haul of the grain. Their traffic receipts 
nsiderahly as a result of


